TENDER NOTICE

Ministry of Religious Affairs and Interfaith Harmony invited the sealed Tender from the manufacture/reputed firms/Printers/General Order Supplier who have registered with Sale Tax and have valid NTN Number. Vendor number issued by AGPR, Islamabad for supply of following Baggage Sticker Sheet to the Ministry:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.#</th>
<th>Name of item</th>
<th>Sticker per Sheet</th>
<th>Quantity (Sheets)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sattan Sticker imported sheet, Size A4, Printing Two Colours, Sticking Water Based Acralic Adhesive, Gramage 133 gm.</td>
<td>04 Nos (as per sample)</td>
<td>110,000 sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Delivery of stickers at Seven (07) Haji Camps in Pakistan namely Peshawar, Islamabad, Lahore, Karachi, Quetta, Multan, Sukkur. Required: Rate per KG per Haji Camp.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Haji Camp wise statistics will be provided.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Condition:-

1. The bid inclusive of all taxes along with call deposits @ 5% (refundable) of the quoted bids must reach the undersigned on or before 17.07.2017 at 1000 hours. The tender will be opened on the same day 1100 hours.

2. No Tender will be entertained after due date and time.

3. Tender without GST/Income Tax Registration number and without call deposit will be rejected.

4. Successful bidder will be bound to supply the items within 07 days after issuance of work order.

5. Goods supplied will be accepted as per specification mentioned in the tender and subject to satisfactory report of the inspection/Purchase Committee

6. The quantity of items may increase or decrease.

7. The Ministry reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders accordance with PPRA Rules, 2004. The reason of which will be intimated on request of the bidder.

(Jamal Tayyab)
Section Officer (General)
Ph: 9208411

Address
M/O Religious Affairs,
Building no.20, G-6 Markaz,
Near Main GPO,
Islamabad